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aD' bý Treaty, nc>r any other Indians, shall be îsersnitted to establisli
Is' prwanent settiernents, or in any othser way exercise, during the period
eo bove rnetitioned, exclusive righits or privileges mvitbisî the lirnits of the
ithi bove described hunting "round.

lsi pr 7 ovidccd Jurtser, That tise righits of tise «Western Indians, to
tiun whole or a part of the cons non hunting -round, deri% ed froni occupancy

ÇS nd possession, shall fot be affeeted by this article, except se far as
arn id righits inay be deterniined by tlie of Treaty of Lamarie.

"ARTICLE 4. The parties to this Treaty agree and consent, that, tise
de at of Country, iying within uines drawn frons the leul Gate or
'~edicine Rock Passes,' in an easterly direction, to the nearest source of

he Muscle Sisehi River, thence down said rivers to its motith, thence,
owvn the channel of the Missouri River to the nsoisth of Milk River,
i 1'nce due nlorthi to tise forty-ninth paraliel, thence duo west on said
iliel to the main range of the Rocky Mountains, and thence southerly

L-5' long ssdd r'ange to tise place of beinnshall be the territory of flhc
cols lackfoot nation, over whichi said nation shall exercise exclusive contre],

aixceptint- as may be otherwvis pros ided in this Treaty ; subj ect, how-
tii ever, te the provisions of tise third article in this Treaty, giving the

a~ . ht te Inunt, and prohil>iting tise establishiment of permanent villages,
t6s ed tise exercise of any exclusive riglits within ten miles of tise northern

stai nle of tihe comnion ijuntii" «round, drawn froni tic nearest source of
t tii he Muscle Sheli River toethe Medicine Rock Pasbcs, for the period
'OW, f ninety-nine years.

aiFrovided, aiso, That the.Assiniboins shial have the right of lsunting,.
iconkMlo with the Blackfect, in the country lying betweeio tise afore-

,nid eastern bolindry huie, running frorn the înouthi of Milk River to tlîe
tha forty-nîitls parallel, and a line drawvn frein the left bank of tse Msor
ani 1Iver, opposite tIse Round Butte north, te, the forty-ninthi parallel.

te ARIL;LE5. Tise parties te tlîis Treatv residigwsoftemn
re ic f theRocky JMousit.aisîs,agree and consent,thîat they wvill net enter
ie ecoizîsson huîntinig grotind, iier aniy p)art of the Biackfeet TcrL'itory,

ti r rcturn h orne hy any pass iii tise main range of thse IRocky Mountains
ato thu ierths of tIse ill Gate or 'Medicin e Rock Passes; and tlîey

at Cunher ssgrce, tisat they iill net hutnt or otiserivise (listuirb the ganîe,
'Wc. wliei ý iiting the Blackfeet Tcrritury for tra de or social intercourse.

t -ARTICLE G. The aforesaid nations and tribes of Indians, parties to
ai hiý 'reaty, agree and consent to reiiiain withini tlicir own respective

couiltnies, except wvhen going to, anîd from, or whilst hsoîsting upon tise
conrnon buti- b îîld," or v lien visiting eacli other for tise purposesi

)f ti of trade or social intercourse.
"AROTICLE î. Tise aforesaid nations and tribes of Indians agree, thsat

~titzesîaý of tise LUnited States inay live in, anîd pass usiirnolestetl throughi,
Ilecutisrespe(;tively occupied by tin ; and tise llUnited States is

t ireby bound te protect said idians agaisîst depredations and te
kf nla wftul acts whichi white moen, residing in or passing tlirough their

cousntry, nîay cosmmit.
'nARTICLE S. Feor tise purpose of cstabiishing travelling tisorouglîIfires
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